Local and International Artists
live-streaming stories every Friday

October Line Up:

October 9th
Local Artists Laura Muñoz, and Octavio Acosta

October 16th
Artist from Mexico, Sandra Galeano
Visit the Arcata Playhouse’s website every Friday, 11 AM, to live-stream local and international artists to your classroom or living room.

The Month of October will Celebrate Hispanic Heritage Month with Spanish/English performances from Mexico and Humboldt County.

You will be delighted as performers share a story or sing a song. All events are followed by a short talk-back with the audience and the performer.

You may also book available artists for a custom Zoom Time in your classroom.

For more information contact haley@arcataplayhouse.org

---

**Family Fun Series**

**Fridays,**

**Oct. 9th - Dec. 25th**

11:00 AM - 11:30 AM
In case you missed it!

On this week’s episode of Humboldt Holding Up, Arcata Playhouse Artistic/Executive Director Jacqueline Dandeneau discusses how the organization has been adapting during the pandemic and why she sees the arts as an essential service.

Other topics discussed with Dandeneau include the Playhouse’s current projects, including the mysterious pop-up art gallery and upcoming online events “Zoom Around the World” and “Intersections, Where We Meet”.

Listen to Full Interview Here
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